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Label Code: 014103-107

Label Name: 5-9331 GREVILLEA OLD GOLD

Job Name: N/A

Barcode: N/A

Print Scale: 100% of actual size

Dimension: 86mm(W) X 126mm(H)

Job No.: 0

Grevillea Old Gold™
Grevillea ilicifolia x juniperina ssp juniperina

Neat and colourful describes Old Gold™ to perfection; this compact small 
plant wins the Olympic double with golden new growth and gold & coral-
pink bunched flowers for most of the year.  No wilting Gladdie this one, it 
gets top podium finish every time whether you garden in cool temperate, 
sub tropical or semi arid  climates, in low alkaline to acid pH well drained 
soils. If this isnt enough for you, Old Gold™ not only sees off heavy frosts 
but is very relaxed in coastal gardens, and expect regular visits from 
numbers of honey-eating birds.  Great for mass planting or low hedging 
and a must in containers for small gardens.

Quick Info:
Genus/Species:
Grevillea ilicifolia x juniperina ssp juniperina

Cultivar Name: Old Gold

Habit: Low mounding showy dense shrub

Plant Type: Small Shrub

Height (m): 50-100cm

Width (m): none

Frost Tolerance: High

Growth Rate: Medium

Position: Full Sun to Part Shade

Flower Information:
Massed display of coral pink bunches flowers any 
time of the year

Foliage Information: Small irregularly divided green

Cultivation: Well drained clay sandy loam or gravel-
ly soils neutral to low acid pH

Fertiliser: Low P required at around 1.6 %

Climate: Cool temperate sub tropical semi arid; 2nd 
line coastal

Maintenance: Minimal trim stem ends if required

AUSSIE PLANTS FROM AUSTRAFLORA - ANY CLIMATE, ANYWHERE
www.AUSTRAFLORA.com


